E,I-,ECTIOI{ COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIIIVACIIAN SADAN, ASIIOKA ltOAl), NI'IW I)ELIII-l10001
No.

51/til7/2019-l.lMPs

Datcd:

29tr' March,2$19

'l.o

'l'hc (lhic{' Irlcctorai Olhccrs olA1l Statcs and [,nion'l'crritorics.

'I'eam staying with llVMs at
intcrmediatc location bclbrc poll and aftcr poll-regarding.

Subicct: FIVM-Intermcdiate Strong Ilooms lbr I'olling

Ilef.

Commissions' lctter of cvcn number datctl 29ih.Ianuary,2019

Sir/Madam,

I anl dircctcd to statc that thc (-'ommission, vidc its lcttcr cited undcr rcl'ercnce

, haci

prcscribcd dotailcd Standard Opcrating Proccdurc (Sol'}) lbr storagc o1'lrVMs and VVPA'|s.

in casc rcservc lrVMs and VVPA'I's arc provicicd to Scctor O|'ficcrll.onal Magislratc bclorc
Pol1 I)ay. 'I'hc Commission has rcccivcd rel'crcnccs fiom thc Statc lor kccping IiVMs &
VVI'}A'l's alongwith clection matcrials providcd 1o thc polling partics dispatchcd bclorc poll
day and arrivai o1'poiling parlics aftcr poll clay, whcrc IiVMs arc rcciuircd to bc storcd in
intcrmcdiatc strong rooms.

'l'hc Commission has considcrcd thc mattcr and prcscribccl thc lbllowing Sol'] lor
P-2lI'-3 dcspatch and P i 1 arrival o1'Po11ing Partics

i.

A (iovl. building
and VVI'A'i's

sha11

:

bc carmarkcd at thc cir:stcr point for polling parties and I'.VMs

of l'-2ll'-3

dcspatch Polling Stations. 'l'hc Itcturning OIficers shail

inlorm thc samc to all thc contcsting candidates in writing. Policc Stations should not
bc uscd lbr such clustcr points.

ii. A room may bc carmarkcd as strong room for storing IiVMs & VVPA1's o1'thc
P 2/1'}-3 PSs at thcsc ciesignatccl (lovl. buildings. A11 IrVMs & VVPA'l's shail bc kcpt

in thc said. strong room and scalcd in thc prescncc ol Sector Olficcrs and cntirc
proccss shall bc vidcographcd. 'l'hc contcsting candidatc rnay bc allowcd to
nominatc thcir rcprcscntativc to walch thc wholc proccss. i1-thcy so dcsirc.

iii.

In casc tl'rcrc is morc than onc asscmbly scgmcnt involvcd. a sturcly parlition should
bc madc lor cach asscmbly scgmcnt of thc said strong room

in such

a

way that it can

bc propcrly sccurcd by doubic lock systcm/scais ctc. Undcr no circumstancc, the
units lbmr Asscrnbly scgmcnt strong room should bc mixcd with othcr asscmbly
sogmcnl.

iv.

Whcn thc IIVMs/VVPA'I' arc takcn out o1'thc AC-strong rooms lbr dispatchlarrtval

to/lrom Polling Station. thc usual prccaution of inlbrming thc datc and time of

i

tl\i

\Yl.*Y./'
*.,

opcning oi'strong room in writing to thc candidatc/agcnts shali be fo1lowed. Othcr

instruction

of IlCl as mcntioncd in thc Chaptcr-9 of' Commission's Mantial on

ilVM/VVPA'l' (Fcbruary.

20 1 9

ircltion-4) should strictly bc 1o11owcd.

v. A logbook shall bc maintaincd lbr opcning ancl closing ol thc said strong room.
vi. 'l'hc alorcsaid proccss shail also bc lbllowcd lbr I'}, 1 arrival of Polling Partics.
Minimum hal1'scclion CAPII shail guard thc intcrtnedialc strong roolt-I, wherc pollcd
IrVMs arc storcd.
'1'hc abovc instruction shall bc strictly loiiowcd and also brought

to thc noticc of all

conccrncd.

(Madhuiudan'Gupta)
IJndcr Secretary

